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THE GADDER

Among the folks who write me,
From Frisco to Cape Ann.

Is one from whom 1 often hear.
And whom, I hope, I sometimes

cheer
The pleasant Traveling Man.

tils lot la far from being
An iridescent dream;

AHo yet, 1 nearly always find,
tie holds a happy state of mind,

With cheerfulness his theme.
Despite the dreary cooking

With which he must contend,
Despite the bed as hard as bricks,
And absence from his wife and

chicks,
Sometimes for weeks on end

Though night is void of music,
And cares infest the day

lie sreetB existence with a smile,
And scatters cheer with every mMe

That marks his treadmill way.

And if he sometimes writes me
A note to give me pain,

1 guess the reason for his knock:
He had to rise at three o'clock

To catch some dismal train.
He roves the country owe!"

Beersheba unto Dam.
May Heaven's blessing light on him,
And keep him sound in wind and

limb
The pleasant Traveling Man!

The Post secretary recently re-

ceived the following acceptance or
the position of chaplain of Post M ,

from Dean Geo. G. Ware:
April 9th, 1913.

Mr. 3, H. Hawes, Sec.-Treas- .,

Travelers Protective Assn.,
Alliance, Nebr.

My dear Sir and Brother:
Please pardon delay in acknowiedg

ing your favor of March 14th. They
say that Sheol Is paved with ex-

cuses so 1 will add no superfluous
pavement, but will say that my dut-
ies are such that 1 have not been
able to catch up with my mail. Kind-
ly transmit to Post M my apprecia-
tion of the honor conferred upon
fine, and

Believe me.
Fraternally,

GEO. G. WARE.

Joe Posposhll received a telegram
midnight Friday stating that his

nother had died. He left on the
next train. No. 44. Saturday noon.
or Omaha, where his people live.

Joe Lean, the genial lumber sales-
man who hits Alliance about once
every three or four months and who
says he Is proud to be a member of
Post M, spent part of Sunday, Mon-

day and Tuesday in Alliance and
the surrounding towns. Joe covers
a lot of territory and has a big
trade. The poem dedicated to trav-
eling men, in this column this week,
was contributed by him.

The Omaha Trade Exhibit devoted
t.s entire issue or Saturday, April

12th, to the Travelers Protective As-

sociation, Nebraska Division. The
edition contained 101 pages, crammed
full of interesting news to traveling
men. A large number of pictures of
prominent members were given. A-
lliance was given an extended writ
up on page 76. Extra copies were
ordered so that each member of
Pott M could have one. They may
be procured at The Herald billet),

Post M scored a big BUOCSO on
Friday evening when the First An-

nual Ball was given at the I'helan
Opera House. For a month the
special arrangement committee, Ivan
Kodgeis, J. 0. Berry and Lloyd (

Thomas, had been working on ar-
rangements. They were given every
assistance by the officers and their
fellow members. The hall was tas-
tily decorated with a targe TI'A ban
ner as centerpit-c- and 'with doens
of smaller banners strung over the
room. Special committees looked af-

ter the arrangements and welfare or
everyone at the ball and it is safe
to say that this was one of the most
delightful affairs cf the year.

The committees on the fo r in the
evening were: Door Roy Strong;
Tickets- - Jac k lla.we; r'loor- - - .la s
Berry, Jack Ward, toe IVsposhil ,

Clint Kwiog; Reception Ivan Kodg-ers- .

Harry Czarncekv. S W. Thomp-
son. R. If. Maker. A 1 Rodgers, Lin-

coln Lowry . (Jus. Apple burg. Roy
Strong, Joe O'Connor and Uoyd C.
Thomas.

The music was the occasion of
many comments. A six piece talent-
ed orchestra had been secured and
better musk- - was never furnished to
an Alliance ball. I'he program was
an extended one of sixteen dances
and four extras. Punch was served
to the thiiaty ones. The stage was
decorated in a unique way with trav
eling satchels and cases, across Its
entire length.

The hall was rilled to overNowlng
Over seventy-fiv- couples were on
he floor and more could not have

been well accommodated. A cut
flower, tied with ribbon, was pre
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sented to each lady. Post M has
reason to be proud of this achieve-
ment, which leaves a balance to
help pay expenses to the state con-
vention after paying all expenses.

Following Is the program for the
state convention at Kearney, April
25th and 26th:

Friday Afternoon, April 25
Meeting called to order VV. B, Web-

ster, President Post K.
Invocation Bishop Geo. A. Beecher.
Vocal Solo-- W. F. Nicholas.
Address ot Welcome; John W. Pat-

terson, Pres. Com. Club, Kearney,
on behair or Commercial Club.

Hon. WMllam H. Knaggs, Mayor, on
behair or City.

Response W. C. Alexander, Hast-
ings.

ORDER OF BU8INESS
Reading and approving minutes or

last meeting.
Report or President.
Report or Board or Directors.
Report or Secretary-Treasurer- .

Report of Chairman Railroad Com-

mittee.
Report of Legislative Committee.
Report of Press Committee.
Report of Hotel Committee.
Report ot Employment Committee.
Report or Good Roads and Public

Utilities Committee.
Report or Post Secretaries.

ENTERTAINMENT
Auto ride tor ladies at 3:00 o'clock

from Midway Hotel.
Informal reception by Kearney la-

dles for the visitors at Elks' Olub
rooms after auto ride.

Ball and buffot luncheon at 9:00
at Hub Assembly hall. Smoker at
Elks rooms for those who do not
care to attend ball.

Saturday, April 26
9:00 a. m.

Parade of visitors, led by .Normal
Band. J

Hi: oo a. m.
Report of Constitution and By-Lew- a

Committee.
General Business.
Election or orricers.
Election or delegates and alter-

nates to National convention.
Selection or city for state conven-

tion.
LADIES

Card party at Elks rooms, 10:00
a. m.

VISITED ALLIANCE FRIENDS

Willis E. Ray, who formerly resid-
ed in Alliance, In ract was one or
the old timers here, stopped rrom
Monday to Tuesday on his way home
at Sidney, Mont., rrom Denver where
he had been since the rirBt or the
year. He has a large number or
Mends in this city, many or whom
will remember his ability as a sing-
er. He has had some very nattering
orrers for lyceum work as a vocalist,
but has not chosen to accept them.

BACK TO BOX BUTTE

About rour months ago Mr. and
Mrs. Phil. Zobel left Alliance ror a
vIbR with rrlends In central Nebras-
ka. They returned Monday or this
iweek and were glad to get back to
Box Butte county, although or course
they had a very pleasant visit with
friends while away. They were in
Hamilton county about two months
and at Kearney two months and
stopped a couple or days In Broken
Bow on the way home. The Herald
is pleased to note that Mr. Zobel
has surriciently recovered rrom the
injury which he sustained last year
to walk pretty well with the use or
a cane.

Will SELL TIMBER

Government Has Commenced Adver-
Using Sale of Valuable Tim-

ber in Southern Idaho

TWO LARGE TRACTS INCLUDED

Washington. April I:;. -- The De-
partment or Agriculture has begun
advertising two large tracts or tim-
ber which aggivgate 750 million foet
on t lie Payette River within the
Iloise and Payette National Forests,
Idaho. The District Forester at Og-de-

Utah, will receive bids up to
ari including June 1, 191.1, and for
an additional month ir Intending pur-
chasers wish more time to examine
the timber before deciding on their
bids.

While the bids received through
competition will determine the rate
at which the timber will be sold, the
department, as the result or a care-
ful study, has placed a minimum
price which will be considered on
the timber, according to species and
situation. These prices range from
$2.'o a thousand feet for western
yellow pine In the most accessible
plaits, down to ll.t.O for the least
valuable and least accessible timber.
The initial rates will be subject to
readjustment In liHK and in 1922. By
such readjustment the stumpage
price may be modified twice at four-yta- r

intervals c'uring the twelve
years which will be ullcwed for the
removal or the timber.

The department officials point out
that, in sales of such a large quan-
tity of timber. It is necessary to al-

low a long term contract because of
the magnitude of operation and in-

vestment. The fact that many large
salts have been made with readjust-
ment clauses indicates, it is held,
that timber operators find the meth-
od businesslike and practicable.

Tin timber to be cut li s on the
watersheds of the South and Middle
forks of the Payette, and bids will
be received for any or all of the tim-

ber on either fork. It is accessible
to southern Idaho, which Is develop-
ing repldly and in which the demand
for timber will increase.
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Nebraska Woman's Suffrage Association
L. "Equality before the law"

STATK OFFICERS: President, Mrs. Draper Smith, Omaha; Vice Pres-
ident, Mrs. Anna Kovanda, Table Rock; Recording Secretary, Miss
Daisy Doane, Omaha; Corresponding Secretary. Miss Mary H. Wil-
liams, Kenesaw; Treasurer. Mrs. W. K. Hardy, Lincoln; Flrtt Aud-
itor, Mrs. H. H. Wheeler, Lincoln; Second Auditor, Mrs. M. M.
Clariln, University Place; Executive Secretary, Mrs. Viola M. Harri-
son, Omaha. Department Chairmen: Education, Mrs. Geo. K Hav
erstlck, Omaha; Lecture Bureau, Dr. Inex C. Philbrlck, Lincoln;
Literature, Miss Daisy Doane, Omaha; Membership Extension, Miss
Anna L. Peterson, Omaha; Press, Mrs. 8. A. Harrison, Omaha; Pub-
licity, Mrs. M. M. Clariln, University Place: Woman's Journal, Mrs.
Ada Shafer, Omaha.

SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT: District Chairman, Mrs. Mary
Dlehl. Crawford.

ALLIANCE WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION: President, Mrs.
Geo. L. Fernald; Vice Presidsnt, Mrs. Jennie Reed; Secretary, Mrs.
A. R. Acheson; Treasurer, Mrs. W. F Patterson; Woman's Journal
Chairman, Mrs. H. W Beach; Chairman or Education, Miss Elda
Bacon.

A MODEL CITY'

By Rev. Henry W. Prlnejle

It Is proposed to make Washington
a model city, where Justice and eM- -

ciency exist in superlative degree,
in matters or trade, public utilities.
police and fire protection, education,"
sanitation, health and recreation.
The national capital already has won
enviable distinction In these lines
and claims to be the cleanest and
most benutirul city In America. In
one respect Washington 1b a back
ward city. Any civic plan or better
ment Is derective which does not
provide for the abatement or law
lessness and commercialized vice in
the community.

There were 30 murders last year
in Washington, against three In Tor
onto with the same population, and
20 murders in london with twenty
times Washington's population (350,- -

000). For the year ending July l,
1911, there were 34,068 arrests in
Washington, i I though drunkenness
of itself is not an oftense In the
District. The police force that year
numbered 731, or an orricer to each
47 or the population.

There are 4W7 licensed bar-room- s

and one or the offt?ers of police tes-
tified at a senate hearing this year
that about 40 unprosecuted brothel-keeper- s

are selling liquors without
a license. The order of the ex se
board (April 1, 19101 prohibited
screens during hours of closing, but
the saloon-keeper- s in Washington
pay no attention to that order. Li-

quor Is frequently sold to minors and
drunken persons.

Both the District code and the gen-

eral laws of Congress make it the
duty or the police to suppress UMM
or prostitution. On Mar. 22. Captain
HoHonberger, or the police depart-
ment, testiried that there are in
Washington 52 brothels with 240 In-

mates.

Making Votes for Women
Before many months probably N't a

York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania
will vote on constitutional amend-
ments granting suffrage to women.
Mi higan Is already voting again on
the subject the amendment that was
defeated last November by a very
narrow and dubious majority having
been resubmitted. The orderly sufr-rag- e

propaganda In this country has
reached a stage where legislatures
are generally ready to adopt the nec-
essary resolutions and pas-- j the is-

sue on to the votersi orten, no
doubt, in pious expectation that the
voters will say nay.

Among voters there Is much per-
fectly respectable opposition to equal
suffrage, based on the honest con-

viction that It would be good neith-
er for women nor men. But that is
not the sort or opposition women
need rear. The sort that Is really
formidable was rinely exemplified by
Incidents attending the suffrage par-
ade In Washington whe-t- i women
peaceably exercising an undoubted
right were buffeted, trampled upon
and jeered by edifying representa-
tives of the more muscular sex, some
of whom were drunk. Those men re-
sent female suffrage because it iin-pllt-

that a be'ng whom they can
thrash may be their equal, which
would entirely upset their standards
of value. They believe in woman's
inherent Inferiority; and the more
inferior the man Is the more tenae-i-otnrlj-

he clings to that notion. It
Is the old Stone Age male who
wants a female as his personal prop
erty that suffragists and other wo-
men finally need to rear.

And the fact that that Is. the most
affective opposition makes a great
number of men desire votes for

Greeley, Col. I am sorry to learn
that woman suffrage was defeated
in Missouri by the senate. I used
to be dead against women voting
Put I have lived several years In a
wcinr:i suffrage state and observed
Ml ml e lections when women have
participated in them and I have
come to the conclusion when a wo-
man becomes Interested enough in
the welfare or her country to want
to help elect her representatives the
wlsert and best thing to do is to
li t her vote. No sane person that
'nki s any notl-- e of her prog re M aid
uieu'al a hlevements dare say she
is not intellectually eligible.

The old arguments that h-- r rath-
er, brothers and husband will m .

for her protection Is worthy or no
more consideration than to say the
ina" - vote for the slave. Our
schools teach her clvica and prepare
her for intelligent citizenship along
with her male classmates. Why not
use the one great test or all good
loyal citizens to vote? Those sena
tors who rail to give ear to her de

mands cannot expect to evade the
responsibility. For the fathers and
brothers of those women no doubt
will not forget It when they come to
the polls next election The polling
place has become orderly and a spir-
it of refinement pervades all booths
where women attend to perform the
sacred duty all good citizens owe to
their country. GOOSE QUILL

Obituaries

WILLIAM E. LAWRENCE
William Ernest Lawrence, son or

John Lawrence, Sr., and Mary A.
Lawrence, was born at Evans, lowa,
April 17, 188.!; died at the home ot
his parents, one-hal- f mile north of
Fairvic w church, in Box Butte coun
ty, Nebraska, April 14. 1913. The Im
mediate relatives left to mourn his
departure are Mb parents nnd three
brothers, John R., Thomas J. and
Dan. R. Lawrence. Six staters and
one brother preceded him to the
other world.

From Infancy he had been sickly,
but hud been bedfast only a short
time before his death. He wa a
dutiful son and affectionate brother.
iWheu able he was an attendant at
Sunday school and church services.
In both of which he took great In-

terest.
Funeral service was held at Fair-vie-

church, Wednesday forenoon.
lApril 16th. conducted by John W.
Thomas, editor of The Herald. A
large concourse or people assembled
at the church to pay the last sad
rites or respect to the deceased, and
many of those present drove to
Greenwood cemetery where the re-

mains were Interred. He had
spent a large part of his life at the
home where his demise occurred,
and had a large acquaintance- among
the people of the surrounding coun-
try.

To the sorrowing relatives, and
particularly to the aged parents, the
sympathy or many rrlends goes out In
the hour or their deep sorrow.

MRS. B. V. REEVE?)

(The following obituary was publish-
ed In The Herald la- - week, but
as pan of the papers were prliied

it was put into the forms.
It Is printed again.)
Lillian May Wehn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wehn of Bridge-
port, was born at Wilber, Nebr., Ap-
ril 18, 1871; died in Denver. Colo.,
April 6, 19)3. The funeral was held
from the M. E. church in Alliance,
Nebr., at 10 a. m Tuesday, April 8,
conducted by the paator. Rev. O. 8.
Baker. Interment was in Greenwood
cemetery. -

When sixteen years or age the de-
ceased was converted and united
with the Methodist Episcopal church,
leading a consistent Christian life to
the time of her death. On Christmas
day. 1902, she was married to B. V.
Reeves, In Alliance. To them were
born six children, four bov.s and two
girls.

Mrs. Reeves had been a surferer
rrom cancer for about two and one-hal- f

years. Operations had been per-
formed three different limes, but
none- - afforded more than temporary
relief.

Resides the husband and children,
there are left to mourn her untimely
departure rather, mother, and two
brothers, Herbert and Garland Wehn,
all or whom were present at the
funeral.

"Safe in the arms of Jesus,
Sure on his gentle breast.
There by his love o'ershaileel.
Sweetly my soul shall rest.
Hark, 'tis the voice of angels
Borne In a song to me.
Over the fields of glory.
Over the Jasper sea

"Jesus, my heart's clear refuge;
Jesus has died for me
Firm on the Hock of Ages
Kver my trust shall be.
Here let me wait with patience,
Walt till the night is o'er,
Walt till I see the morning
Break on the golden shore."

GEORGE JOSEPH HASTE

(Following was published last week
but was not in the entire Issue or
the paper, hence is printe-- d attain.)
The subject or this sketch was

born In Germany and emigrated to
America wben a young man. At the
time or his d ji ih, which occurred
April 8th at the home of his son-in-law- ,

Robert Clark, eight miles south-
west of Alliance, he was 70 years, 9
months and t clays old. The foneral
was ((inducted Thursday. April 10,
by Rev. Fr. Donnelly, pastor or Holy
Rosary church. On or the
lateness in arriving no service was
held at the church, but only at the

grave Ills wire died about two
yesrs ngo He was well known In
Alliance' and vicinity and highly rt
peotei by his acquaintances.

TRIBUTE TO A PIONEER

The Crawford Courier or last Sai
u relax pays the following tribute to
Dr. Julian, who was well known In
Alliance and had many warnr fr ends
here. The Courier Is mistaken B

rexgard to Rev. Julian changing from
the Northwest Nebraska conference
to another conference when he re-
moved rrom Chadron to Gordon :

Word wee received here the flrs
or the week of the death of Rev. A.
R. Julian, who had been ait. a hospit-
al In Rochester, Minin., for some Mme
past. Tie death occurred at a hotel
In Rochester on Friday, April 4th .

The death of Rev. Julian brings
deepest sorrow to the hearts ot hun-
dreds of friends throughout North-
west Nebraska, as he was one of
the most widely known and univers-
ally loved men or this section or the
country. Ever since the pioneering
days Rev. Julian has been one among
ua and was one of the first minis
ters of this territory. For many
years he served as presiding elder
of the Northwest Nebraska Mr: hod-i- s

conference wWh headquarters at
Chadron, nnd a few years ago he
was transferred to another confer
ence with headquarters at Gordon,
where he has wince resided. A year
or so ago he gave up his pas: oral
work on account or ill health and for
some time pais has been receiving
treatment at the hospital In Roches
tor, Minn.

Rev. Julian was always ready to
hi friend those seeking comfort and
solace and never Tailed to aid surfer-In-

humanity always and everywhere.
He xvas devoted to the cause or
ChriFtinnity and during his life ac-
complished much good for the Chris-
tian religion.

Deceased was born May 4th, 184R,
and died April 4th. 1913, being 0t
years and eleven months old at the
time or his death. He leaves to
mourn his loss, a wife and three
children, besides scores or rrlends.

The remains were shipped to Gor-
don for burial, arriving there Sun-
day. Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon, a brief sermon
being preached by Rev. Aea Dillon,
or Gordon, followed by short address-
es by Revs. Cams, Burleigh, Clark
und Halslup. Loving rrlends of the
dt parted presiding elder contributed
many beautiful and costly floral trib-
utes. Interment was in the Gordon
cemetery.

Editorial Opinions of Other News-

papers Interesting Enough
to Be Reprinted

CLIPPED FROM OUR EXCHANGES

Crawford Tribune: Six clergymen,
representing as many dlff rent, de-

nominations, recently gavi- - addresses
in a church In Bcstcn to see if It Is
not possible to reach some common
point or agreement to farm a basis
of union. The impression gained by
rending the addresses Is that each
speaker believed that such union or
merger was quite feasible if all the
other churches would surrender their
convictions und acce pt those repre-
sented by the speaker. AM of which
foes to show that the attitude of

( hurdies toward esch other as rep-
resented by ecclesiastical leaders, Is
pretty much what it has generally
been.

Pueblo (Colo. I Leaden : President
Wilson's annouu ement to Wall
street that the present admlnstra-tlo-

will not be a collecting ugeiy
for them in foreign countries i Meet
as a shock. Wall street has for
many yea's believed it war the Unit-
ed States; that the government ex-

isted tcr the sole purpc.se or iro-tecti- r

and furthc-iin- its inte-rests- ,

and that na other se tion or this
great land, or intcc-i- t in this gr?at
latiei, had any rights. Natci-tlly- .

then, when the present administra-
tion Informs them they must take
eare or themselves t the aid
or ncotscHoa or the government,

i e x feel an inheres; right has been
trod upon. This action, together xv!:h
l.e one taken wih refe.'ence to the

present govesnme nt in Mexico, Is
enough to assure the people they
made no mistake when they ejected
Woodrow Wilson. He practically
told the li - an government thai
this country would not recognise any
n.it ion that is not governed by law.
Another awfol shock to Wall street,
for Wall street has big interests in
Mexico and there are those who are
bold enough to say the present con-

ditions in the country are due to the
fact that these Interesa, finding
things were not moving ulcaig their
lines with Madcio. eleiibe-ralel-

brought about the revolution that
they might be the controlling factor
in that country. With a man in the
president's chair like Wilson, aud
with enough in congrK to sustain
him, the people will find we have
reached the turning potut In our
drift rrom government or the peo-
ple back to government by the peo
Pe
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HOMESTEADS

Government Will Restore for Bot-
tlers Large Tract of Land

Bet Aside for Forest

LAND LYING SOUTH OF HYANNIS

An announcement comes rrom
Washington that means much for
Hyannla, the county seat or Grant
county, as well as for trtie persons
who may be so fortunate as to se-
cure a piece or the valuable land
In question. J. B. Knieat was at Hy-anni- s

last Sunday and informs The
Herald that there is considerable ex-
citement Ohere over the matter. The
following la from the Omaha Bee of
April 13th:

From Washington the Burlington
has received notice of the restora-
tion of 621 sections, or more than
332,000 acres of Nebraska land to
the public domain. This lamd lies
in Grant and McPherson counties
and was aegregated some ten years
ago, being set aside as a portion of
tjhe North Platite forest reserve.

The land in question lies in a
body, several miles wide- - and extend-
ing rrom a short distance south of
Hyannls on the Burlington, south to
near the- - Hrldge-ipon- t branieii of t!n
Union Pacific and gene rally Is the
best grazing section in the stale It

Is somewhat hilly along rhe streams,
but there are numerous high table
lands excelltmt for agricultural pur-
poses, besides a number of wide and
rich valleys. When it was with-
drawn rrom the public domain and
became n part or the North Platte
fores reserve it was the Intention
to reforest the entire Uracil, planting
vt to pine trees The experiment,
was tried, but It pioved Impractica-
ble and for several years it has been
a cattle range and looked upon as a
sort of "no man's Innd." In the
area, which is as large as Douglas
county, there are a number of never-fa-

lling streams, a dozen or more
lakes fed by springs, around which
there are hay Hats miles In extent.
Before it was segregated it was
looked upon as the richest ranch
land In the sate.

Under the order or the Interior de-
partment It is expected that about
October 1, the entire tract, which
will give 2,084 persons a home or 160
acr-'- s each, will le thrown open to
sertlemtnt, but under what plan Is
not known at tins time. It is pr
sumed that the allotment ot forms
will be similar to that adopted by
'In- - government In disposing or the
BonesteH and Tripp county lands.
Notice will be published or the date
or opening, after which settlers will
make their selections, the drawings
for which will occur later in the fall.

Some ot the Nebraska land that
Is soon to be thrown upon the mar
ket is c.nly a short distance rrom
railroads and towns, but the greater
portion or It la much ferther away,
much or U lying nrteen to twenty
miles distant. However, generally,
the most of It la considered valua-
ble, n. no being worth less than $5.
and much right now, provided title
could be secured, would sell rrom
$25 to $50 per acre.

FROM G. I. TO ALLIANCE

F. K. Hee"?Mi! came frcm Grand
Island to AlUan about the last of
March und i tpi.cd a petition in
llrown's b:.Tber shop. Af er working
a while he dee'ded to make this c Hy
h'.s home, i en 1 in. 'y he i urned to
Grand Islund tad arrat ged for mov-
ing to this oy. His family, conaUt-in-

or wife and rive chldeen (four
boys and one girl), urrlved the fii it
or the week ec iak: up tln-l- r resi-de- n

c here.

ELLSWORTH IMPROVEMENTS

Wayne D. Zcdiker goes to Klls-wcrt-

tee':iy 'o do a big Job or
jilumb ag fc p (ias. C. Jameson, who
is pu t.ns, ,ii some modern Improve-
ments. Mr. Zedikcr will also do
I MM wcrl: for thj K!:--vor- fh hotel
v.hlle there.

J

INCREASING THE YIELD
OF WINTER WHEAT

fan the average- - Nebraska rainier
se are five bu he s more whew; per
a re h xe .ir by some simple treat-
ment that is rather inexpensive? if
lie could, there is no question but
what he would give his wheat field
that treatment.

At the Nebraska Experiment Sta-
tion at Lincoln, the rolling of wlte;.r
wheat has been tested for a numberor years, ami has given on an ax . r
a ;c over rive bushels per year. Har-
rowing did not pay in most mstance-- s

and rolling to be the best must be
CM by a lieuvy corrugated roller.

In Press Bulletin No. 30 isaued by
he Nebraska Station, which will be

sent rree to any address, the follow-
ing statement is found: "Rolling
svinter wheat In the spring has not
failed to give an increased yield, theaverage Increase being 5.1 bushelsper acre. The rolling was given ear-
ly In the spring, soon after the frostwas out and about the tine growth
started."

MAY BUILD BRANCH HERE
L. A. Hriggs, of the well known

bide and fur firm of K W Bigg ft
t'ompaii). of Kansas City, Missouri
was in Alliance on Tuesday looking
over the city in company with the
local branc h manager. Deo. A. Hills
with a view of erecting a building
here sckiii.


